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What a ROAR-tastic week we had talking about dinosaurs last week! :) The children had so much
fun pretend playing with all our new dinosaurs in class. We painted with dinosaur feet, dug for dinos
in the sand, built homes for dinos, and made volcanoes. The children enjoyed asking the teachers
what the dinosaur names were and laughing at us trying to say all the names. HAHA ;) Our favorite
song this week to sing was We Are The Dinosaurs by Laurie Berkner. This week we will start our
Turkey theme, getting ready for Thanksgiving time.

Next Weeks Theme:
November 7th- Gobble, Gobble
November 14th- Being Thankful

Upcoming Dates:
● Nov. 21st-25th- No School

Messiah Kids:
Our Children’s Ministry Director, Hannah Lang,
shared a gift with each preschool child with an
initiation to join us for Messiah Kids on Sunday
mornings at 9:30am. It is a wonderful and
engaging program to help the faith of your
child develop. You can find out more here.

Teacher Tip:
Here is another great article about how to use
stories to connect with your child. Reading to
your child is SO important at a young age. You
can make it a part of your daily routine, so it
becomes more natural. Also, remember to
make reading FUN for your child, so they learn
to enjoy it too.

Jesus Time:
We talked about the Battle of Jericho this
week. GOD is always powerful and always
has victory over sin. Throughout this story, we
are reminded over and over again that God
can be trusted, and He does exactly what He
says He will do.

Operation Christmas
Child:
Messiah will be collecting shoeboxes for
Operation Christmas Child. You can go to this
website to learn more about how it works and
the best items to pack into your shoebox. We
are collecting them until Friday, November
11th.

Turkey Feathers:
Last week, we sent home a “turkey feather” in
your child’s folder. Please return those
decorated feathers at some point this week.
We will be using them to make a classroom
turkey in our hallway. :) Be creative and let
your child have fun with it. Thank you so
much!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vPrmY7labLA
https://messiahstcharles.org/kids/
https://email.theparentcue.org/how-to-use-story-to-connect-with-your-kid?ecid=ACsprvuS1KOo91rLY1_5H0eTH_DShCrUQa8nTa428Kcir8Oh4gXLCgoI2ajPbZrH5vyeqxiMbG1F&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=230385422&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_t4ByBaFOrO9UTmkN8kniFIBjXEnRv7T1bzgydBIXWfDZtKfrRYvVuUIf6BIN9doyJYATJXLB5zcqToV3G0cM-CjhaoQ&utm_content=230385422&utm_source=hs_email
https://email.theparentcue.org/how-to-use-story-to-connect-with-your-kid?ecid=ACsprvuS1KOo91rLY1_5H0eTH_DShCrUQa8nTa428Kcir8Oh4gXLCgoI2ajPbZrH5vyeqxiMbG1F&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=230385422&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_t4ByBaFOrO9UTmkN8kniFIBjXEnRv7T1bzgydBIXWfDZtKfrRYvVuUIf6BIN9doyJYATJXLB5zcqToV3G0cM-CjhaoQ&utm_content=230385422&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/pack-a-shoe-box/

